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BURNERS, ROUND
CANNONS AND

cooks at ' :

cGEE'S;
don't believe it call

and see.

of Barb WirevJust
Received.

Where do you buy your shoes?

You have heard o the fame of the

P. Cox and E. P. Reed & Co. Shoe.

The' are noted throughout the

land and take the lead for style,

pefect fit and excellence in quality.

The demand for oods of these
f -

manufacturers is so m-ea- t that deal-e- rs

are obliged to order three

months in advance. For the iirst
time in two .years, our stock --in these

goods is complete in every size and

and as an inducement to close buy-

ers make the following extra low

offer for one mouth only:
'Hand-sewe- d Turned Shoe, present

JHTlCti 6.00; reduced to 4.85.

shoe, . (Toocryear welt,

prteeht price $5; reduced to 3.90.

JFirtt quality Curacoa Kid, present'

4.00: reduced to S2.95.

joa Kid, popular grade, present
i

1fe.50; reduced to 2.78.

lftfrfcherand'-se- e what - we

offer: 100 pairs SchooPShoes made J

at Beverly, Mass., sizes 0 to 8, for

$1.05, sold everywhere for 81.50;

100 pairs Misses Shoes of the same

make, sizes from 11 fo 2, for 1.60,

worth 2.25. Men's Buckle Arctic

Overshoes 95 cents per pair, Ladies1

. Buckle Arctic Overshoes 90 cents

per pair, Misses and Children's from

50 to 75 cents.

Please bear in mind that we have

the largest stock of shoes and the

'sbeet stock of.sh oes in the cityJor
ladies, misses aud children, and the

prices are far below their worth-Th- e

goods are A 1 and you can .buy

a first-cla- ss article at a low price.

Buy early before the sizes are brok-e- nj

Nothing will be 'reserved.

Tlie entire stock of shoes will be

sold at the price quoted and will

last onlv until Januarv 1st.

i Trulv yours.

T. J, FOLEY.

SLEIGHING!
Winter is upou us find sleiguing

is likely to be good for some time.
Anticipating this, we are prepared
to supply the wants of the people.
If 'ou want a Cutter, Sleigh or
Bob-Sle- d call on us, corner Fifth
and Locust streets.

Hhhshey & Co.

CHRISTMAS. CANDIES
The finest in variety and greatest
in quantity will be found at the
Vieuna Bakery.

B. F. Humes.

A complete stock of
, GROCERIES,

Flour, Feed, Grain and Provisions
constantly on hand at

THE NORTH SIDE GROCERY.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES:
The holidays ;are fast approach-4ni- g

aud B. F. Humes, as is custom-
ary with him, has put in .a stock of

. choice confectionery, the finest In
the city. He has more on the road.

WAGONS AND WINDMILLS.
We are headquarters for. every-

thing on wheels, and defy competi-
tion in prices and terms. We$h-- :

-- die the celebrated Challenge and
Goodhue Windmills. Sold on easy

is if desired.
Hershey: & Co.
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The Frank Mayo Theatrical Company
at Lloyd's Decembpr 14th . -

Ifthe ministers of the city will efch
week make us acquainted with the local
church news, we will be pleased to publish

'the same . '
M. U. Keith has finishedJiis residence

in the east end and moved into it. Tlie'
rectory will be occupied by tho Episcopal
minister when he arrives.

3IcEvoy will receive his stock of hol-

iday goods next Monday or Tuesday and
makes the promise that the display will
far exceed that of last year. This .is saj'-in- g

considerable but we never doubtMae's
num. t

An creamery calls r" "irJ-- tn th
to the fact it is againstthe lw toJ " . '

- . ... , - ; - .;i 1 1 FnuncauoD oi uuaiueao iijcu. -

warermiiK.anaone&.arewro:oiwjTOr time until after Newfive dollars for eviaence that will convict
any person who has been guilty-o- f the
offense. We have no' trouble of that kind
in JNortn JFJatte. An anti-di- rt society
"might have a beneficial effect however. -

Waited. A few more persons to join
the Gossip club. No one eligible to
membership unless they are competent
to mildly slander people in general.
Application must be made in person to
tho hlaf fratrtrif-ifriii- j tv ) i r mill hot

atreeU TS.VZ-- "JiJrCft' atbc. dooming theory isalmost any

A. E. Powers has severed his connec-
tion with the Stockville Fqbef and will
move to Chicago inhiweek dr jeo. Mr.
Powers, through hijournal labored hard
and earnestlv for Frontier county's
interests and -- the people o.f that section
lose a good man in 'his departure. The
management of the paper has passed into
the hands of Clfas. F. Hicks.

A stock company with a capital of ten
million dollars has been organized in
Omaha for the purpose of developing
the oil fields in Carbon county, "Wyoming.
Pipe lines will be one mode of transport-
ing the oil to market, one of which will
be laid down along the bank of the North
Platte river to this city aud thence to
Omaha.

"We understand there are several
destitute families in and about the city
who will need assistance .from those more
abundantly blessed with the good things
of life during the coming?cqldweather.
Would if not be well to organize an aid
.society and relieve the sufferings of the
poor and distressed ? A little help from
all those able, to give would prove a
blessing to the unfortunates.

As a result of the oratorio, The Tri-
bute expects and will bo pleased to see
the choirs in the several churches
inaterialh- - increased in members and a
ceneral awalieniug of interest in vocal
music. Good music in churches is almost
as necessary as a good sermon and very
often;the former is appreciated more than
the latter. Each church in the city
should at least .have anfoctette choir,, and
there is plenty material to .form them.

Notwithstanding the cold weather,.
the tattered and unkept pedestnans com-
monly designated tramps, continue tlieir
peregrinations, some going toward the
setting and others towards the rising sun.
The cold Seems to have a tendency to
make them cheeky and unruly aud instead
of asking for bread in .the tone of a
suppliant, they demand it in a manner
such as superiorsjise to subordinates. Ose
ladv livinir in the first ward who has a;
mortaTfear of tlieSij wanderuiglnTlFvidirals
keeps all doors locked and when sher
hears a kok-summon- s all; possible
bravery and going to the door asks in a

.semi-ba- ss voicewao aawrCT adi
Very often the result is 'mortifyiag as the
caller is generally one or aer Jady mends

apologetic not the
sary.

"We have had storms, but for
pure cold the wave that syept over Ne-
braska last Saturday night be.atthe record
for November. It was what might he
called a sockdolager. At 4 a. m. the
mercurjr was at the 26th degree below
zero, when it began slowly to moderate,
and was only 23 below at sunrise . The
cold was central at North Platte, being
less intense both west and" east, north
and south, although the storm was worse
to the south-we- st of us. North Platte is
a central point' anyway, and' it's ex-
pected wo can turn out slower decree of

I cold thfen almost an other point, if we try.
Asaruie wo uon't care about trying,-- and
generally repose in tropical salubrious-rie&- S

whUeurroonding-town- s' are clothed
in Winter's icy mantle.

AV. M. Hinman has commenced a
contest before County Judge Snelling to
determine as to whether any person
residing ic the Kcity is eligible to act as
supervisor of the road district composed
of North - Platte precinct No. 2. His
petition is based on section 53 of chapter

entitiea "Koaas," compiled Statutes,
which provides that "the- - county board
shall divide the county, except that por-tio-

occupied by cities and incorporated
villages, into as many road districts as
shall be necessary," &c. Mr. Hinman's
position seems to h wait taken, unless
there is other law on the subject which
gives authority to include a portion of a
city in a road district If there is no such
law, August Ilamer, who was elected
supervisor at thtflateelection.-i- s evidently
ineligible;, as lie resides in" the city. The
question should be settled anyhow. It has
been a common practice for years for
residents of the city to occupy the position
of supervisor oyer territory outside the
city. If the- - are not eligible let the office
be given UKhose who are,

The rendition of Queen, Esther at the
opera house Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day evenings was attended by fair-size- d

audiences, and taking into consideration'
the haste in which the oratorio was pnt
on the stage it may be said the- - perform-ance'throughc- ut

was excellent-- . Mrs. F.
D. Nowell, In the role of Queen 'Esther,
assumed her part in a very agreeable and
pleasing manner, though at times lacked
that dignhy a queen should possess. Her
Voice isA'mezzo-sopran- o yet she reached
the high notes with ease and on the
lower ones her voice possessed a singular
sweetness. Messrs. Simon and Clinton,
as Hainan in their respective cast, were
highly complimented on both singing and
acting, the former gentleman having had
considerable experience on the stage.
Miss Culbertson and Mrs. asZeresh
were quite successful in the role, both
possessing alto voices vhich with proper.ii! x r t tcumvauoQ woum give mem enviaoie
reputations as vocalists. J
as 3Iori3ecai rendered his" part in a satis
factorymiinner to the audience as did the
prophetess, Hagai, and others. The
choruses were very fair, the only criticism
being that they lacked volume, especialty
in the tenor and bass parts. Special
mention sho'uld b"e given the children's
chorus, the little oues performing their
part with more ease and grace than some
ot the larger ones. The receipts for the
three nights were about. $250. Of this
sura fifty percent was given Mr. Bixler,
seventeen per cent went to Mr. Lloyd and
the remainder to the Presbyterian church.
me participants in me oratorio were
highly pleased with the director, Mr.
Bixter, and we understand an effort will
.be made to Jiave him return to jthe city in.
the near future and give class instructions.

t
i

With about three inches of snow oh
the cTound. a half inch of hail on Tues
dav nieht made very -- good sleighing on
Wednesday for light drags on runners.
The moderation m tne temperature maae
the sport on runners of short duration

We notice that the railroads have
settled! a prospective fight by an advance
of coal freights. The public is willing to
staad almost any impositioaat the present
time, if the coal and transportation com
panies will only advance a sufficient
quantity of the fuel to keep freezing
humanity from suffering.

Fraak Mayo Theatrical Company will
be at Lloyd's Opera House on the 14th
Jnst. This Company is from San Fran
cisco. and from the fact that it belongs to
Leavitt's combination is a guarantee that
it-i- s good.

Chicago, Nov. 25th, '87
L. F. Simon, Max.

North Platte. Nebr..
Positively refuse all

further credit. Sell for cash only.
Palace Clothing Co

Illinois attention;;
that

i
a1,1I

worse

Years things
will be lively; then the annual dull sea-

son will follow, eivinsr everybody an
oDDortunitv to take invoice of stock and
size up their piles.

The custom of dehorning cattle is
becoming very common among stock
raisers .Messrs. Burns and Familton,
residing west of town, have recently had
the horns taken off a number of their
cattle. It is .said that dehorned cattle

--J ?f 1 11.. 1 a. a.

itho I ,n

alsoi grownf thrcjughont the eastern
states. Gothenburg Independent.

We have received a communication
from some one signing himself as "Citi-
zen," but as the author does not give his
name the article cannot be published.
Writers for the press should remember
that names are always required and
unless they comply with this requirement
their communication will be allowed to
repose in that receptacle commonly called
a waste basket.

Prof. Hartman js securiug names of
the best vocalists in the city prcparalory
to organizing a musical association with a
membership of twenty-fiv- e or thirty. The
intention is to secure a room and an
instrument and practice once a week, and
after while give public concerts, the pro-
ceeds of which will go into the treasury
of the association and used as the mem-
bers see fit. The Prof, has had consider
able experiences as a musical director
and we trust he will be successful in per-
fecting his proposed organization.

The Tribune has heretofore alluded
to the need of a club house or place of
general resort in the city . The hotels
are out of the way and not suited to that
purpose , while most people do not con-
sider saloons a proper place "loafing."
The consequence is that a number of
stores are improvised into places of
resort where people meet and exchange
views' on current topics, sometimes
greatly to the annoyance of the proprie-
tors and customers. The Tribune dis-
likes to go into the "figering" business,
but believes that a club house, if properly
conducted and located, would pay the
manager a fair return for outlay. Will
not some enterprising person try the
venture .

Once more we ask why is it that the
railroad company does not supply a suff-
icient quantity of coal to furnish the de-

mands of the people ? The dealers claim
that the output at the mines is ample, but
the) want

' of transportation prevents it
being forwarded. The people of this
wkolelnlains'countrv denend on tho rH- -

ursEir-6ippiyoT-ie- i. iuecura
Know mis, ana especially tneEanies Pacific company. The company

can tell within a few tons of the am,ount
thatwill be required, and the furnishing
of Ti proper amount at the proper time is
a CMT, Mat should not be neglected. The

and' an explanation is iieces-- I exeuae that they have got cars or

uo,

Babb,

J

HjByerly

for

awttve power is no eexuse: it's idiotic.
They bava tkia money and they can supply
bath. War k It not done? The people
haw a rifa to ask this question, and
tfcay balieva, that the company should

aawac it or show some sroocl reason
way H is not done. During the cold
waaiaer or tne past week there was not
half .aaoUgh to supply the demand, and
the coal was doled out in small quantities,
many who came from long distances
being obliged to take inferior stuff in
driblets. - In one instance a man living in
the country scraped the dust from out the
coal hoiis'ej thinking that mixed with a
few sticks would supply a little heat to
his freezing family. We feel like using
strong language on this subject, for the
railrpadjiompany certainly deserves
censure, ',J 5t

A laughable incident occurred at
Brady Island one day last week, which
was hugely enjoyed by the section men at
that place. A pack peddler appeared at
the house of Mr. Beatty and exhibited his
wares, and among the lot was a lady's
jacket which the lady of the house desir-
ed, but for some reason declined to
purchase. The peddler repacked his
goods and left 'the house, and had only
proceeded a short distance when Mr. B.
came intothe house, and Mrs. B. expressed
hc.deslre for the jacket. Mr. B. conclud
ed tp hail the peddler and procure the
garment, and instructed some of the sec-
tion men who were near to "head him off"
and they started upon: their mission.
The peddler discovered their approach
and at once decided that he was pursued
by bold highwaymen, and the only way to
escape was to putruu them and he soon
became an ''overland flyer." The section
men rightly divined the cause of his
alarm aw carried out the joke by renew
ing their? efforts ,to overtake him, which
they did after an exciting chase, tho ped-
dler throwing up his hands and submitting
to the inevitable. His surprise and joy
can be better imagined than told when the
chasers coolly told him thev onlv wanted
'to buy the jacket mentioned. Gothenburg
--Independent.

The Rustler met Mr. Grimes, aleadin
attorney and prominent republican of
North Plattej yesterday. Of course, 3Ir.
Grimes is "willing to bank his last dollar
on, the city from which he hails and never
tiret of sounding its praises. He enthuses
most,-- however, when he tells how Lincoln
county for the first time in its history
W)s made to gve way for a clean sweep
for the republican ticket at the recent
election. Lincoln county is one of the
largest counties in the state and contains
over thirty precincts. As soon as the
uomipations were made the- - republican
leaders got together and eighteen of them
started out in a body to canvass the
county, holding three or four meetings a
day. It was the first time any effort had
,been made to canvass the county and so
great was enthusiasm aroused that for-th- e

first time jn its history, the entire republi-
can ticket went in with a hurrah. Mr.
Grimes was formerly in the land office at
,Nortk Platte, but civil service reform
done him up, and was also a member of
the legislature. Mr. Grimes says North
Platte has a population of about 3,500 and
lias --'more solid, substantial business
houses than any other city on the main
Jiue of fhfL Union Pacific in Nebraska
Omaha Republican Dec. 1st.

The large barn on the Cody ranch is
nearing completion, the building beimralready encloaed .

" Bishop Worthington is expected heretwo weeks from and will hold
services at the Episcopal church.

I
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It is only three veeliLMtii Christmas
and the time will natfvafc quickly, there-
fore it stands you ftan4l,to look'ar&und
for suitable Christaaf. ajrwaate. la this

that its readers, when kiokia? for tome
both exquisUe,aiauseful, call on

Mr. U. o, the2 jeweler la Mc-Donald-
's

His' NK;k ;of, goods is
specially adapted for the IhoJidav
and no one is Vat! what can
find something there will sait their
taste as well as --J&vClint'on's dis
play of diamonds la far the average,
both in quantity aud quality and bis
are certainly very low. He, like to
have everyone who this item to call
and examine his stock1,1 ven" though)

may have aointation of, buying.
will be a saejbMf atr the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. .jGooklin Fri-
day evening, Dec. 9.jAHC are invited.
Each expecekmatiBga small
lunch in box ihlMamaenclosed
and each gentlemaa.wlliu'eriiected to
take box and pay far 1b proportion to
the weight )awhoW"ime he
will find euclosedtralbeiusM cent
per pound Afterw'w4?lie1f;iriir be per-
mitted the" laMu'with ms
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worth about $75 after DaA.iu?-Hraosa- ft na
tion to Chicago,. Thisjpronki be.,at the
rate of about $15 per lire net,:leas the
cost of labor for' prodftcijtf , all of which
on a small scale can ae'cloae by" the far- -'

mer himself. This is j)nerof the ' most
profitable crops that.can jbe raised, and is
said to be reasonably sui; We, hope to
see our farmers give it more attention.

John M. Dyor got hb 'leg soue'ezed a
Jittle while takfnir water "at Weir Fork
Wednesday nighif Itwill' fceep him off
duty for a few days.

Conductor J. Cv Feffaoh so well
known, so popular andao,long coanected
with passenger travel betweea here and
Cheyenne will became a permanent fix-

ture in North Platte, AsahYiagtbe du-
ties of station ageat'-vic- e 3R?hn Ifickardt,
who again assumes the wwitioa of cashr
ier. We are glad, of Ml. F's. Jvance-me- nt

and North Platte is to be congratu-
lated on the acquisition ..' k 4

Rumor has ittSet IfmfiZiiSfr'H again-t-
engage in railroadfaf1. . ;Ware or in

what capacity wecaa-nM'sa- y. ' Mr. Law
is one of the best practical railroad men
in the country a hk record shows and
lucky is the road that secures.tiis services.

Oney Finnegaa bj, still araoog us. That
North Platte has charms and adva ntages
for the rising young 'man is evident.
While not pr etentiousfNorta, Platte with
tried and promising business men is the
metropolis of the west. , ,

Passenger traffic-- has been falling off
though not to the extent of calling it et

up." Conductors -- say that while
there is not quite o many on the
road as there were a little earlier there are
enougn to keep one busy." Freight
bound west is still heavy;

Bob Ginu has concluded that a passe m
ger run is not the thing for him and has
uroppeu ins gut .cage sun ana wu(
B. Ginn on freight .ofice more with Ralph
States as hind brakema.

One of the Graces (neither faith, hope
or charity, but Dfek Jjfr mmm will as-
sume the arduoal Aim tioMtcted with
a passenger run hatweaa here aqd Chey-
enne. That he will eSMfeiitly aad'grace-full- y

perform his duties we are .assured.
The report wae ia cirenlatioa that in an

accident on the Boulder Yalley Railroad
in Colorado engiaeer Nels Jakaa'
had been ditched aad ae had beea killed,
but we are glad' to aav: fthe .ramor has
been contradicted,, the eagiae aot leavincr
iuo ran ana ne awagj wit MlgMlv
jured. .

lii- -

Now comes The ,otm PiiAtte
Tribune with a atatcaaeatthatithas not
rained in Westers Nebraika for a period
of three months . Tkk Tkimjxe is much
in error unless it conskkrr Kfca county
not in Western Nebraaka. Ia the fore
part of October laat tkare Vera "three
heavy ahqwers jaith tkx cmbaaaoas days
of hirmidity, aad.ia-t-k kHer pm of the
same; month there waa a Ml of tare inches

wfcwi and TTjiifht snow
agam;nandttef5a.Bw covered

iaclaa'dp;. If the news- -

Platte will deteraJP tfat .thatto.wa,,ana ; the ' refioa aurraualag it is
blessed, with a dry bk, 'they afcould be
juatenoiigh whtrn puMiabiag sch to ex-
clude Ifeith county, frxm that belt
Ogallala Reflector. fc-tril- l have to take
oft about 15 days. Froat 8ep. loth to
Nov.-25t-h there waa afceat 'oe-ha-lf inch
pf. pre'cipitatioi rfcoiie:-a-t .the slgal
office m this cty.- - TaiithowrTeferred
to by the iprqWjr.toaIace the
fore partof Seatewbariastesdot October.
There were Uurea "lita;flarrfca;of snow
late in Octobar, ia all ' recorded as bne
inch. We weald aaaViaJire ie such' a
cold, snowy coky,Kakh?aayway.

director, left

The

jars. a. j. Yymah returned Tuesday
--6"" i01ll m uer sister .uiss ume

iuncan atbKearney.
J. l hacker made a trip to St Joe

and Chicago

Dr. and Mrs. N. F. Donaldson returned
Friday night of last week from a months
visit in New York and Pennsylvania. wammv

people

engine

couple days-wit- h her 'parents, went back
to school at Shenandoali. Towa, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. II. S. Keith iravo a tea to a num
ber of friends Thursday in honor of her
brother Cal. Diamond who is snendin li
the week in thechy.

W. M. Hinman ttittattend the meeting
of the Grand Chapter of Masons. Which.
meets ut Hastings next week', he being
High Priest of the Chapter in this city.'

Araon;.those in attendance at the STa--
Ge reception Mondav nirht wpr Dr.
and Mrs. W. A.(Hamp"ton, of Illimprey,
Neb --

lt Mrs. II. being a sister of Mr.
Mcuee.

C. C. Williams Jeft for Grant Keith
county, Tuesday evoning, in which grow-
ing village he will" cast his lot 'Best
wisnes of many North Platte' friends
accompany him.".. .

L. F..Simon. he of-- Palace fame.' nerain- -
baIateL.the-fetrie- ts ;of.pgairala Hpndajd
uiaisunifu uy a nu racer 01 nis rormer
friends of that viilalre. Mr. S. has tho
happy fiiculty of makinff.friend3 where- -
ever he sihs. -

Miss 'Kate Bentlev returned vesterdav
from her visit to St. Joe and nofnts in
Kansas. Being exceedingly popular with
our people she was very much missed
and her return is gladly welcomed by her
large circle of acquaintances.

Mr. Ben Hershey, of Muscatine, Iowa,
owner of the E. W. ranch on the south
side, spent part of the week in town. Mr.
Hershey is one of the leading.lumbermen
of the west aiid is also the possessor of a
number of fast stepping horses as well us
thoroughbred cattle, Although well
advanced in years he retains his youthful
activity and is in his glory when talking
about live stock.

Mr. White, who assisted Mr. Bixler
with the oratorio; is a vocalist of consid-
erable renown, having 'taken part in
many of the finer oratorios and operas
jjiven by such eminent directors as Thom-- .
as, Emerson and Bootr He-ha- s also had
experience as chorus director. Messrs.
Bixler and White will hereafter travel
together, working alonjr the U. P. aud C.
P.' through to the coast during tlie coming
year. -

All tliose who have subscribed them-
selves as members of the dancing club
are requested to attend a meeting to be
held at The Tkiboxe Monda3' evening at
eight o'clock. It is desired to give the
initial bop on Friday nextand the meeting
is for the purpose of electing officers and
getting anairs in snape by that time.
there be a good attendance.

Let

Crystal Wedding.
Ou the --28th of November, 1872, Mi.

Wm. L. McGeo and Miss Mary Ei Grigsby
were united in- - marriage at Blandins-ville- .

111. Fifteen years later, on the 28th
of November, 1887, the crystal anniver-
sary of this happy union was celebrated
by Mr. and Mrs. McGee at their pleasaat
home in this city, assisted by their two
children, Miss Maud and Master Charlie,

numuer ot inenas. 'ine guests began to
arrive at about nine o'clock and were re-
ceived by the host and hostess in so cor-
dial a manner as to do away at once with
all formality. 'Sirs McGee" was attired in
an elegant costume while many of tlie
ladies present wore dresses of-unus-

beauty and richness. The evening was
spent in a most enjoyable manner by all
in. social converse, card games and vocal
and instrumental music. A rich collation
was served and highly enjoyed.

Amongtthe gifts presented to the hon-
ored couple were the following:

Large Venetian glass fruit dish, Mr. nud Mis.
W. B. Conklin and Miss Effie Cleland; bonqnet
holder; Bohemian lass and silver, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. B. and E. W. Hammond; hand painted toilet
bottle, Mis3 Bettie Graves; silver and glass sncar
bowl,- - Mr and Mrs. Jas. Sutherland; double
vineRarcrnet (hand painted) silver stand, Mr.
and Mrs.'Gny A. Lafn'g and Mlrs. H. V. Kedine-to- n:

half dozen cut glasses, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Bnllard; pair of vases, Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Church: two frnjt plates. Miss Nellie White:

and amber dish. and Adam game, and hides to our market ana
Fercoson: Amberena celerv holder. Mrs. .!. O
Thncker; Amberena lass pitcher, Mr. C. K
Iddings; pair of vases, Mr and Mrs. C. M.
Wherry; toilet set. Mr. and Mrs. 0". M. Grimes;
6ilver and Venetian glass fruit dish, Wrn. .Brown;
perfnmery bottle and eilvpr stand. Miss Letha
Coll serson: Amberena plafs pitcher, Mr. and Mrs.
C.H. ltandall; Amberena slass fruit dish, Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Btevens larpi glass pickle dish in
silver stand, "Mn and "James Belton; one
dozen cot. Rlusses,.Chas. McDonald: large fruit-stnd- .

Bohemian glass and silver, Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Casey, water set four Burmese
glas? with hammered brass tray, cream pitcher,
sugar bowl, spooner, Messrs. Ira L. Bare, E. H.
Eil son, Arthur McNamara, B. L. Graves; ice bowl,
frosted glass and silver, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Kei th r spoon holder cut glass and silver. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Eells; cut glass decanter, (filled) Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Evans; blue and amber wine set
(tilled) in basket,. Burmese glass and silver pepper
snlt and vinegar castor, vase of Vinetian glas3 and
saver. Mr. and Mrs. Konns, Mr..and Mrs. Bently;
och .mi unun glasses, air. anil airs. v. A xiami)
ton; toilet set xsimted glas.1 silver stnnd, Mr.
Mrs. B. I. Hinman: Amberenn nttohpr. Mr.

and

?r 1 rJ' ey;jMiir vasts, JIiss Maud and
Master Charley McGee; salt nnd pepper castorglass and silver, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Birge; pair
largo vases, Mr. E B. Warner; Amborcnn glass
lemonade set, Mrs. F. A. Shepard, Jlrs. M. V.
Hilliker. Mrs. E. It. GrilDn: iellv dish silver
stand, Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Neville: set hand paint- - i

ed Bohemian classes. Mr. and Mrs. T. Dillon? '
pitcher, Geo. and wife; Amberena. glassugar bowl, cream pitcher, spoon holder and t
Venitian nnger bowl, F M, Gray nnd wife: Veni-na- n

glass finger bowl B, L. Kobinson and wife;
vase Vemtinn irla.es hand iviintl
tV . H. McDonald and wife; salad oil bottle andmother ot pcarlo plnra, ii. L--. Wnlsh and ivife:cut glass decanter, (filled; J. I. Nesbitt; perfnm-ery set. (filled) C. W. Price and wife.

A Broom Factory.'
Referring to the subject or home in

dustries urged in Tfik Tribcxe, a Gen-
tleman suggests that a broom factory
would be a profitable and psiying institu-
tion in North Platte. He is correct.
Lincoln county can produce the raw
material frf large quantities and of the
very best quality, the soil and climate
being favorably adapted to the growth of
broom corn. Our farmers will soon
begin to give its growth particular
attention and they will find it a very
profitable crop. To manufacture the'
brush-- , into brooms does not require a
large capital, and means would soon be
found to handle the whole product at
home?

Commissioners Proceeding.
Nov. 29th. The board met pursuaut to

adjournment Present Commissioners
Hershey, Belton and Walker: The clerk
was authorized to advertise for bids for
lease of poor farm ; also care and board
of county paupers, award to be made on
opening bids Dec. 19th. .

--The following bills were allowed on
the advertising:
Stevens & Bare G4 35
H. L. "Walsh . 71 20
Jas. Ray ....... ..." ai 65

Board adjourned to, meet December
19th 1887. r ' '

s" A large Assortment .

Pickles, . Catsup, Salad
lj Dressings and Jellies

at
North Side Grocery.

Ml Ml rt Vl fill III S?

ni.i!AM cwpvp til mm Aire t t: l i

And that is what we intend to do. Owing

to the lateness of the season we will from

this date give a discount of 20 per cent to

all purchasers of" overcoats. For' instance
overcoats that sold for

12 now sell for $ 1.60.

'V

t

Cash One-Pric- e Clothiers in
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

Cigsirs !

3 for ii

5 now for

10 now

now

Cigars

Nickle.

70 a'boxv

North Side Grocer

"You Know Me, Pete."
To the eating publicof North Platte and

vicinity, Messrs. Klenk & Gatward desire
t to say that they are selling tho best cuts
of all kinds of meat, and lots more than
any other shop, .as as any,

"YOU KNOW ME, PETE"
Notwithstanding. We think the public
has seen some fair samples of our stock
driven through towu. Very. Resply.

Klenk & Gatwaxo.

Ia spite of kew compelHMia, Kleak.

nae meats, ino people Know, wnere
they can get the best--

L. Haynes at the Front street market ia
manufacturing extra fine bologna and
other sausage. The meats used are

selected and the machinery Is run
by "steam, insuring the very best
article.

. .
--.,

Pure Ohio Maple Syrup

By the quart

North Side Grocery,

Gra.2xxo, cSs 33Zicior3
We want everybody to bring their

frosted fruit Mr. Mrs. I tiirs

Mrs.

pieces,

Dillard

of

receive tlie
forget it.

cents

cheap

cash price.
Klexk & Gatwakd.

; Powder.
W. L. 3IcGee is agent in Platte

for" tlie Celebrated ArsTix Powder,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and Chicago prices. Sportsmen will also
mae a note of this.

. mm mm.
I have the agency for the Famous
Garland Stoves, the and most
artistic in the market. Now
is the time to order.

JAMES BELTON.

am

11

orgallon.

closing out line ot

WE
' IK

now nffW nh vprv fi

-- If you want a bargain in the

best machine in the country call

and see them before present

stock is exhausted. '
- JAMES BEATON.

SHOT GENS.. ;

' CHEAP AT

sell

BELT0N?S.

.lUiave mov'ed mv stock of

-
into the; freshly fitted up room twoj
doors south of mv hardware store.

niture of aiiy

new stock.

highest

20

care-
fully

Puts
Don't

Au3tin
North

best
heater

my

and lnw

nrcs.

my

kind see my nice

JAMES BELTON.

?sell for
sell for

4.00:
8.

16.
v.

CORN SHELLERS.
We claim to have the best in the

market and for spot cash we will
give well, that
cheap. Farmers,
and save money.

is the way to buy
call and see

Hershey & Co.

TP YOU

it'.

will step into the Vienna Bakery
you will be convinced B. P. Humes
does not propose that the people
shall go hungry or want for sweet
meats. His stock of nuts, candies,
fancy confections, etc., for the holi-
days is very choice. Call and see.

FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred, two-thir- ds and one-ha- lf

Galloway bulls for sale. Also about
twenty teams of fine work horses and
mares. Hawkins Bros., North Platte
Nebraska.

FOR SALE.
The W. II. II. Jones land only two

miles south of town. One hundred and
sixty acres at tear del Ian per acre. Ia:
qare: of Ja4ga Uiag.

ns

Inwwn iif 1 4C : .i .

a

Vienna Bakery aad Reataaraat.-- Jf
NOTICE.

I have commenced suing my .
debtors and hereby give notice that
all those owing me will be treated
in the same way unless thev come

, up with the cash. This is no bluff
as you will see if you do not settle

! at once.
Thomas Keliher.

Parmorawe want all the hogs in Lincoln county.
Don't sell or ship them away until you
have seen us. 'I he highest market price
paid for dressed hogs. Bring them to us.

Klenk & Gatwabd.
Cheap Cool OIL

150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. Hammond.

THE GRAND REPUBLIC
Is the name of the best cigar for
the money in town,- - to be found
only at C. W. Pbice's drug store.

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postofh'ce.

A BIG THING !
Those three and a half pound packages
of Condition Powder that J. Q. Thacker
sells for fifty cents.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

For prescriptions
Price's drug store.

go C. W.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a fullline of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postofHce.

Try Thacker
Cigar.

for a fine

My Motto;

I Will not be Undersold.
C F. ORMSBY.

A large stock of new and fashion-
able fancy goods, such as work-boxe-s,

perfume cases, toilet sets,
match safes, etc. etc., just received
at C. W. Price's Drug Store.

If yon want a nice hanging lamp
M'lOtn km-- . 1 - rm -....v,it suiue no is onerm"cheap.

Fresh Fish every Thursday and Fridayat L. Haynes' Front street market

Bulk oysters constantly on hand fromthis date at Jvlenk & Gatward's.

Hams Breakfast Bacon, Sausage, Lard,and all things kept in first class Butcher
oiiuji, ai me j ront street market.

Haykes.
Go to Gradv's onnositP th n.nmnr.

tor choice groceries.

to

L.

Bucklln's Arnica Salv., The best tsnlve in the world for cote. brai
It will pay everyone in need of fnr--i !?8' n, . fh.eam' ferer 88. tetter

to
- - "Mt4o wu9 uki tnn BK1Hemptions, nnd positively cures piles or no pay re--amrpfl. Tf. in .1 . . . ..

very

" wuiwu k giTe saiisractioa oc
money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. Forsale by A. F. Streit,

it?
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